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We Just have to commend 
dm folks at Brevard Music 
Center for the outstanding 
Job that they did last week in 
their production of Meredith 
Willson’s “The Music Man’’. 

A packed house was on 
hand for the Friday night 
performance, and the 1,500 
seat auditorium was almost 
full for Thursday night’s 
dress rehearsal. Many of 
these were from camps in the 
immediate vicinity, and the 
youngsters proved to be a 
most enthusiastic audience. 

We overheard several com- 
ments about the fine “Enka 
High School Band” that was 

used in the play’s grand fi- 
nale. Many local folks won- 
dered why our own excellent 
band wasn’t used, and there is 
a very simple explanation. 

That was not the Enka 
band that performed so well! 
Only their uniforms were 

used, while the “band” itself 
was composed entirely of 
young music student camp- 
ers at the BMC. 

Actually, Music Center of- 
ficials had tried first to bor- 
row Brevard High's band uni- 
forms, but they were not 
available since they were to 
the process of being cleaned. 

Enka’s uniforms, however, 
were available, so BMC bor- 
rowed 110 of them for their 
own campers to ufce to “Hie 
Music Man”. 

It’s certainly a credit to 
BMC that their caibpers could 
fool so many people, perform- 
ing like a well-drilled unit 
with relatively little time to 
rehearse together for their 
performance. 
.At any rate, “The Music 
Man” was a great Droduction, 
and local, people T — 

great detfLof ] 
fact that perfbrs 
as these are being produced 

right here in our own back 
yard. 

We’re anxious to see our 

newspaper friend, W. C: “Mutt” 
Burton star in the play this 
week at the Flat Rock Play- 
house. 

“Mutt” should have been on 

Broadway many years ago, but 
he choose to write for the 
Greensboro Daily instead. 

He does his acting during his 
vacations in the summer time. 
If you miss him at Flat Rock, 
you can probably see him in 
action in the Burnsville theatre. 

Since we are natives of Reids- 
ville, we have known each other 
over the years, and we have 
great respect both for his acting 
ability and his excellent writ- 
ings. 

Incidentally, the play in 
which he stars this week at 
Flat Rock is “Spofford”. you’ll 
enjoy it! 

We don’t usually talk poli- 
tics in this column, but every- 
where we go, the topic of con- 
versation often gets around to 
who is going to be in the Gov- 
ernor’s race next year. 

Maybe we should say the 
question is asked “Who is 
leading in the Governor’s 
race at this time?” 

Of course, it’s common 

knowledge that there are four 
candidates: 

Lieutenant Governor Pat 
Taylor 

Senator “Skipper” Bowles 

Attorney Governor Robert 
Morgan, and 

Hugh Morton. 
We heir by the grapevine 

that Morion will be here on 

Friday, the 13th, and you re- 

member that Lt. Gov. Taylor 
Ultohe af'SHie College gradu- 
ation. ; yr;iv 

Taylor seems to be very 

popular in the Piedmont, the 
East and the West Most of 
the strength, apparently at 
this time, for Bowles and 
Morgan is in the Piedmont 
and the East Morton says he 
is still just checking and is 
not an announced candidate. 

We like the one about the 
hippie who was oh a TV man-on- 

the-street interview program in 
Indianapolis. When asked what 
he thought about the Indian- 
apolis 500, he replied: “I think 
they’re innocent.” 

Borrowed 

One thing that’s hard to 
keep under your hat is a big 
head. 

—☆— 
A good thing about silence 

is that, it can’t be repeated. 

Joke of the week .'. 

Beggar: “Will you let me 

have a dime, sir?” 

Man, after fumbling in his 
pocket: “I’m sorry, but I haven’t 
any change with me; I’ll give it 
to you when I come by again.” 

Beggar: “Well—all right, but 
you’d be surprised at the money 
I lose giving credit this way.” 

And we also like 

A small ad in a newspaper 
reaped rich rewards for the 
book seller who inserted it: 

“What every girl should 
know before she marries. 
Profusely illustrated, specific 
instruction, sent in a plain en- 

velope.” 

4E*dry eager soul wht» answ- 

ered the ad received a cook- 

With The Sick 
At Tin 

Transylvania 
Community Hospital 

I"*.....-.-.»"i i 

The following persons were 

reporter by the staff of the 
Transylvania Community Hos- 
pital to be confined at noon on 

Wednesday: 
Mrs. Bronith Ashe, and baby 

girl, Brevard 
Miss Andrea Bennett, Pisgah 

Forest 
Miss Cinda Dion, Nanning, 

South Carolina 
Mrs. Helen Howard, Brevard 
Manning Littleton, Rosman 
Jimmy Morris, Brevard 
Hillard Eubanks, Brevard 
Mrs. Mattie Galloway, Bre- 

vard 
Mrs. Margaret Harkleroad, 

Brevard 
Miss Alice Hutchinson, Bre- 

vard 
Ira McCall, Balsam Grove 
Mrs. Hattie Pharr, Brevard. 

Visitors are requested to ob- 
serve the following hours: 
mornings 10:30 11:30; after- 
noons 2:30 4:00; evenings 7:00- 
8:30. 

Think in terms of two’s 
when in or around the water, 
warns Liberty Mutual Insur- 
ance Company. When swim- 
ming or boating your buddy can 

be more than just a friend he 
can be a life saver. 

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE 
In The General Court of Justice 

Superior Court Division 
State of North Carolina 
Transylvania County 

Having qualified as Executrix 
of the estate of Fred B. Bauer 
of Transylvania County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against 
the estate of said Fred B. Bauer 
to present them to the under- 
signed within 6 months from 
date of the publication of this 
notice or same will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate 
please make immediate pay- 
ment. 

This the 5th day of August, 
1971. 

Catherine A. Bauer 
Box 426, Brevard, N. C. 

Cecil J. Hill, Attorney. 
8-5-4tp 

When you thinx of prescrip- 
tions, think of VARNER’S, adv. 

New! Corelle Livingware 
by Coming 

andla^eitbeauUfuffi **" anjrth,n8your0311 dish 

if 

Corning listened to your problems about everyday dishes... 

and did something about it! 
You have to see it to believe it. Like nothing you’ve ever used before. It’s not plastic ... not 
earthenware and not china. Yet it has the look, feel aad “ring” of china. Corelle Livingware 
is made of a totally new material invented by Corning scientists. It’s so tough it can take all the 
punishment of everyday use. Safe in the oven. Safe in the dishwasher. In fact, Coining promises 

-sasr 
piece that should break, chip, craze or stain during two years of normal everyday 

~ 

AND WITHOUT QUESTION. 

NOW 

Sue and Bob Taylor were 
host and hostess to a group of 
Stanley Home Products dealers 
and their husbands on Sunday 
afternoon at their home. The 
highlight of the affair was a 
Fondue party. These attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Krick, Asheville Branch man- 
agers; Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Foster; Rita Reece and guest, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Owen and children. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oirtis 
Gray were their son, J. W. 
Gray, and his daughter, Judy 
Dossey. and grandson, Ronald, 
from Norwalk, California. Also, 
visiting was another son, Har- 
old M. Gray and family, from 
Charleston, South Carolina. A 
great number of friends and 
relatives enjoyed visiting with 

J. W. and Harold and their fam- 
ilies. 

Mrs. Louise Hollister of Fair- 
banks, Alaska, was recent guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hunter 
of Brevard. 

Coach and Mrs. Lawrence 
Holt and family visited Mr. 
Holt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Holt, Sr., at 64 Franklin 
Street last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. f. Skinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dons Skinner 
and 2 children, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Skinner, Mrs. Lottie Good- 
win of Woodreff, South Caro- 
lina, Mr. and Mrs. John Pledger 
and Mrs. B. P. Tyson of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hampton 
Scruggs. A picnic was enjoyed 
at Camp Straus by the group on 

GE Announces Openings In 
The Fall Apprentice Program 
General Electric’s Lighting 

Systems plant at Hendersonville 
has announced four openings 
on its fall apprentice program, 
with assignments now open to 
area high school graduates. 

The four-year program in- 
cludes on-the-job training, and 
an evening studies program of 
approximately six classroom 
hours each week. It is open to 
high school graduates (or 
equivalent) and to those with 
technical school training. 

“The GE Tool and Die Maker 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Clyde Sitton and David 

returned Friday from a three- 
week visit to New Orleans, 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Eugene Sauerwin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sauerwin have returned to 
New Orleans after a three-day 
visit in Brevard. 

apprentice program has pro- 
vided a unique training oppor- 
tunity for young men and 
fromen of our area,” E. N. Wal- 
lace, Specialist of Employee 
Relations at the Hendersonville 
plant, said. 

“Many successful graduates 
have become top-rated tool and 
die makers; and, as a result Of 
the specialized training, partici- 
pants from the program have 
also selected such related oppor- 
tunities as lab technician, meth- 
ods specialist, foreman, design 
draftsman, and other jobs.” 

Applications for the program 
should be filled by August 11 
with the GE Employment Office 
at the lighting headquarters 
plant, south of Hendersonville 
on Highway 176, Mr. Wallace 
pointed out. 

SAT I SAW n IN THE TIME! 

LAST WEEK! FINAL REDUCTIONS! 

CLEARANCE 
ON ALL 

LADIES' 
SUMMER SHOES 

All Ladies7 Spring & Summer Shoes 
& SANDALS 

MUST GO! 

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
DURING THIS BIG SUMMER SALE 

PRICES 
CUT 

UP TO OFF 

ON THESE FAMOUS BRAND LADIES' SHOES! 

BankAmericarh 
hdc/micnw 

WE HONOR 

master charge 
THE INTEKfcnNK CARD 

In The College Shopping 


